
FEATURES 
All Day Coffee and Beverage Bar 

All Day Snack Bar 
Breakfast 

Lunch 
Giveaways 

Training Resources & Materials 
ASAC Health & Safety Self Assessment 

Contractor Marketplace 
vendors bringing health & safety solutions 

SCHEDULE 

7:00 - 8:00 a.m. 
Registration 

Breakfast 

Contractor Marketplace 

8:00 a.m. 

Opening Session 

8:15—11:30 a.m. 

Morning Sessions 

11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Lunch 

Contractor Marketplace 

Networking 

12:30—3:30 p.m. 

Afternoon Sessions 

American Subcontractors Association 
Colorado 

3575 South Sherman St., #3 
Englewood, CO 80113 

 
Phone 303.759.8260 

Email DScifo@ASAColorado.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

hosted by  
 

 

 

Thursday, February 27, 2020 
7:00 a.m.—3:30 p.m. 

Wagner Training Institute 
18021 E. 22nd Ave., Aurora, CO 80011  

ASAC HEALTH AND SAFETY PARTNERS 
Member Only Benefits 

 

 
 

•  PPE 
• Fall Protection 
• Fire & First Aid 
• Custom Solutions  
• And much more  

 
www.PreferredSafety.com 

 
 

 
• Training  
• Education  
• Work Comp Dividend       
        Program 

 

www.ColoradoSafety.org 
 
 

 
 
 

• Organizational support:  

• Workplace assessments 

• Health programs and policies 

• Safety programs and policies 

• Engagement 

• Evaluation 
www.HealthLinksCertified.org 

Registration  
Sponsorship 

www.ASAColorado.com 



SESSION DESCRIPTIONS 
BREAK OUT TRAINING SESSIONS 

8:15 a.m. 
Reputation Risk and Crisis Management 
Kristin White, Attorney, Fisher Phillips Law Firm 
Trish Ennis, Executive Director,  
                     Colorado Safety Association 
According to the famous quote by Warren Buffet, “It takes 20 
years to build a reputation, and five minutes to ruin it. If you 
think about that, you’ll do things differently.” Organizations 
that manage risk the most effectively are those that have a 
plan. This session will provide information and examples 
about how failing to manage safety in an organization can 
lead to reputation risk. We will discuss how to manage that 
risk, how to mitigate the risk if something does happen, and 
will explore the role the media plays in a crisis. 

 

10:00 a.m. 
Confined Space Planning & RESCUE Protocols 
Patrick Burke, HHS Safety 
George Rex, SENDREX,  
                      9-11 First Responder & CSE Trainer 
This session is not a training session, but explores how to 
handle the dynamic task of working with Confined Space 
properly.  The session dives into rescue protocol with the em-
phasis on how do you get a worker out of a confined space in 
the case of injury or illness.  What are the resources available 
and what is the role of those on site in a rescue situation? 

This presentation is highly impactful.  

 

12:30 p.m. 

“Creating Safer Communities by reducing the 

Visibility Gap” 

Rich Lacey, Samba, Executive VP of Product and        

Engineering 

Mark Ashby, LEAD Impairment Training, President 

Driver Safety begins with you.  Understanding driver 
behavior will lead your company into more informed de-
cisions.  We will discuss the benefits of continuous driver 
monitoring, policy integration and training expecta-
tions.  The goal of our program will be to lower risks, 
reduce costs and ultimately save lives. 

 
2:15 p.m. 
A Healthier Safer Team, Total Worker Health 
Mike Van Dyke, PhD, CIH – Associate Professor,     
            Center for Health, Work and Environment 
Katie Guthmiller, MPH, CHES – Total Worker  
            Health Program Coordinator, Health Links 

 
Integrating Worker Health and Safety: A safety practitioner 
perspective and six key benchmarks to achieve Total Worker 
Health®.  
  
Envision a workplace where employees feel empowered, pro-
ductive, creative and inspired by their work – a place where 
employees leave healthier than they came.  Changing employ-
ment patterns, new technologies, and an aging population are 
among the issues facing our workforce. By leveraging the right 
resources; leaders, managers, and workers can adapt to 
these shifts and support a workplace culture that supports and 
promotes health, safety and overall well-being. This training 
will present why integrating health and safety is important and 
how to apply a Total Worker Health® (TWH) approach to any 
workplace – using data-driven strategies to help champion 
worker well-being.  

 

 

 

SESSION DESCRIPTIONS 
ALL DAY TRAINING SESSIONS 

 

Supervisor Training Program | STP  
STP is a construction specific training curriculum devel-
oped, updated and field tested by and for contractors.  
Supervisory skill, or the lack of it, directly affects every 
company’s bottom line. SEE ASAC calendar at 
www.ASAColorado.com for the 2020 STP courses. 

Unit 6 Risk Management 
Tony Seidling, VP Operations 
 FCI Constructors 
This session covers the roles and responsibilities of a 
construction supervisor in accident prevention and loss 

control. 

Discussion topics include: planning for site safety, site 
safety management, Site security and protection, multi-
employer jobsite safety, construction risk management, 
safety and human resources,  and regulatory proce-
dures, record keeping and documents 

 
 

Safety Builder 
Tatiana Chapman, Training & Safety   
Consultant, Colorado Safety Association 
This session is specifically designed as a refresher for 
experienced workers, new hires and temporary con-
struction workers as an introduction to the basic ele-

ments of workplace safety.  

Topics of discussion include: understanding OSHA, 
employee & employer responsibilities for construction 
safety, basic safety philosophy, hazards in construction, 
hazard communication, confined space, material han-
dling, personal protective equipment, scaffold safety, 
ladder safety, fall protection, electrical safety, trenching 
and excavation, housekeeping, site security and general 
public safety 

 

ASAC 7th Annual Health and Safety Summit 

American Subcontractors Association  
Colorado 

3575 South Sherman Street, Suite 3 
Englewood, CO 80113 

 
www.ASAColorado.com 

Email DScifo@ASAColorado.com 


